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Whittinghill and Bell
win primary election
By Jim Mann
Kaimfn Reporter

Staff photo by Choso Sullivan

KRIS MADSEN, a sophomore In business, casts his vote yesterday In
the UC Mall during the ASUM primary presidential election.

A S U M presidential hopefuls Joe
Whittlnghill and Rob Bell defeated
Cindy Staley and Jennifer Isern in
A S U M ’s primary election Wednesday,
but a Greek polling table near the
polls has raised questions about the
integrity of the elections.
Whittlnghill and Stefan! Gray got
356 votes while Bell and Marvaiene
Simmons received 295 votes to win
a slim victory over Isern and Nancy
Hiett, who claimed 287 votes. Staley
and Krystln Deschamps received 156
votes.
Isern and Staley questioned wheth
er the presence of a polling table set
up by the Inter Fraternity Council
about 15 feet away from the polls
was ethical. The IFC offered $50 to
the fraternity or sorority that had the
most voters.
Whittlnghill and Bell, who will vie
for the ASUM presidency March 2
and 3, are both members of the
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity.
This year's primary produced 1,111
students, or 18 percent of ASUM 's
approximately 6166 eligible voters.
Th e IFC polling table registered
281 G reek students voting — or
about 25 percent of the 1,111 voters
— according to Grant Davidson, Fra
ternity Affairs coordinator. Davidson
said besides increasing voter turnout,
the IFC wanted to determine the
amount of Greek participation in stu
dent government.
“We weren't campaigning for any
body or endorsing an yb o d y,” he
said.
D avidson said A S U M Elections
Committee member Kyle Fickler ap

U system vital to economy, Judge says
By Kevin McRae
Kaimin Reporter

Montana should invest in Its univer
sity system to generate research that
can make the state’s industries more
productive, gubernatorial candidate
and former two-term Gov. Tom Judge
said Wednesday.
Judge, who was in Missoula for
fund-raising and speaking engage
ments, said during a Kaimin interview
that Montana’s four basic industries
— agriculture, forestry, mining and
petroleum — are in trouble because
raw resources have to be shipped
out of state for processing.
Universities and colleges need
money to develop ways of processing
resources in state to place the econ
omy back on a healthy course, he
said.
Judge said “quick fixes” such as a
general sales tax or increased prop
erty taxes will not boost Montana's
slow economy.

“The answer isn’t more taxes on
fewer people,” he said, “it’s more
businesses and more people paying
taxes. We could pass a sales tax and
the state could be broke in two
years.”
The Legislature next year will have
to place high priority on funding
higher education if business in Mon
tana is going to improve, he said.
Judge said outdated lab equipment
on campuses and underpaid faculty
members are evidence that the state
hasn't given higher education enough
money in recent years.
For example, he described some
laboratory equipment he’s observed
at M o ntan a State U n ive rs ity as
“World War II era.”
And if faculty members at the Uni
versity of Montana were paid “ade
quate salaries,” he said, they wouldn’t
have had to negotiate for guaranteed
pay raises. Gov. Ted Schwinden and

several legislators criticized the Board
of Regents last month for promising
pay raises during a state pay freeze
and prior to legislative approval.
Judge said faculty members can’t
be expected to stay in Montana for
the salaries they’re earning. But, he
added, the Legislature “is going to be
very critical” of the pay raises the re
gents have promised for 1991 and
1992.
The Montana Constitution gives the
regents “a great deal of power” over
the university system, he said, but
university and college presidents
should be given more flexibility and
control over their schools' budgets.
Judge, who was elected governor in
1972 and lost to Schwinden In the
1980 primary, boasts that funding of
the university system went from $22.2

See ‘Judge,’ page 8.

proved the table before the elections
and the U C administration desig
nated the location of the table.
Isern and Hiett said the presence
of the booth was “questionable.”
Isern said that although the pur
pose of the table was probably only
to increase voter turnout, the booth
may have helped Whittlnghill and
Bell.
Staley said she feels the table
should have been located elsewhere.
Neither Isern nor Staley w ould
speculate whether the presence of
the table effected the elections.
ASUM Election Committee member
Dennis Small said three students
jointly filed a written complaint with
the committee protesting the table’s
proximity to the polling place.
Whittlnghill, Bell and Davidson said
they would not object to other stu
dent organizations setting up a poll
ing table because it increases voter
turnout.
The IFC polling table is similar to
"poll watching” in American politics,
which is ethical and legal. Whittinghill said.
There is no way of knowing if the
presence of the table influenced the
outcome of the elections, Bell said,
adding that the people who voted for
him probably would have done so
even if the table wasn’t In the UC.
Isern said people have suggested
that she file a grievance, but she
doesn't know if she will.
“I don’t want to sound tike a sore
loser as long as their is justice,” she
said. “I really need to weigh It in my
mind whether (the presence of the
IFC table) was ethical and legal.” '

ASUM works
late on budget
At press time last night
A S U M Senate had allocated
but $3,600 of the $16,781 in
Descressionary Fund during
annual budget meeting.

the
all
the
Its

The Senate sets the budgets
of the 51 A S U M funded groups
during the meeting, which tradi
tionally lasts Into the wee hours
of the morning.
Th e D iscre sslonary Fund Is
money left over from the Execu
tive Committee's recommended
budget. A SUM had a budget of
$394,000 this year which comes
from student activity fees.
A complete breakdown of the
final budget will appear in to
morrow’s Kaimin.
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OPINION

Maniacal campaigners should mind their manners
Thank goodness the A S U M presidential primary
is over. Now there will be only two sets of wild,
presidential-campaigning maniacs roaming around
campus.
For about the last two weeks, campaigners have
been reciting platforms, putting up posters and
shoving various cards, flyers and pamphlets into
the hands of unsuspecting students.
They are like vultures waiting to swoop down on
their defenseless prey. They perch where they
know students cannot avoid them.
There is always a mob of them in front of the
food service doors. Students have the option of
starving or graciously accepting campaign
paraphernalia. Campaigners also can be found in
front of the bookstore and at the entrance of the
Liberal Arts Building.
Just in case they miss a few students at the
various doorways, candidates and all their friends

and relatives lurk in all major hallways to accost
even more students.
One poor student who obviously needed a drink
of water to stop her coughing was cornered by a
candidate who quickly rattled off her platform and
reminded her to vote before the student could get
to the drinking fountain.
Students, trying to avoid the campaign onslaught,
get to class early and leave late because the
classroom is one of the few places where they are
safe, right? Wrong. Some professors have turned
over their podiums for the first few minutes of
class to presidential hopefuls.
The campaign even has invaded students’ homes.
Dorm phones rang off the hook Tuesday night as
the candidates vied for those last-minute votes.
Now, doesn’t all this campaigning seem to be
getting out of control? Every student probably has

several useless campaign flyers stuffed in jeans
pockets and backpacks. Litter on campus has
reached new highs during this year's election.
Candidates need to realize that interested
students attended the presidential forum or read
about them in the Kaimin. Th ey’ve seen all the
posters several dozen times.
But they don’t need to be attacked with
campaign slogans every time they turn around. In
fact, many students would agree that they find the
campaigning — at the very least — annoying.
Maybe students voted yesterday for the presidential
p'air who accosted them the fewest times during
the week.
Candidates, maybe you should think about this
before the campaigning goes overboard In
preparation for the general election next week.
Marlene Mehlhaff

BLOOM COUNTY

UM’s foreign attraction
People often ask me why I chose to
come to the University of Montana.
“Missoula, Montana, of all places in the
U.S.A.? The back of beyond? W hy?” one
of them asked, looking at me as if I ought
to be a specimen for study at the
psychology department.
Squinting through my glasses, I smiled
wryly and said, “I wish I could say the call
of the Wild West and the Rockies made
me come. Or, that the glamour of being
near ski resorts attracted me.”
Alas, it is for very prosaic reasons that
most foreign students, including me, chose
to attend school in America at the
University of Montana. It has nothing to do
with an affinity to the dry, rarefied air nor
the cuddly grizzly bear. It has little to do
with the rugged beauty of the bitterroot
flower and the serene wending of the Clark
Fork River across this valley. Sad to say it
has almost everything to do with, uh,
economics and academics.
First of all, it costs about $8,000 to live
and study here for a year if you are paying
out-of state fees. This may seem
astronomical to some, but it is relatively
much cheaper than studying in many other
states. For comparison's sake: University of
California, $14,000; University of Syracuse,
N.Y.,$16,000; and University of Washington,
$12,000. Who from a tropical country
wouldn't like to attend school in a warmer
part of U.S.A.? But if your family does not
cultivate money trees in the equatorial belt,
then you would have to brave the long,
cold winters in hamlets like this and just
try to ignore the Hellgate winds.
Just as important as the matter of money
is the question of accreditation of one's
particular field of study and the overall
reputation of the university. No foreign
student who has his head screwed on right
would go into a program of studies that Is
not recognized by his government. He
does not want to risk being unemployable
back home after spending tens of
thousands of dollars on his education.
University administrators would note that
a great number of foreign transfer students
come from sister colleges In other
countries. They come here because all or
almost all their transfer credits are

By
Lou Joon Yee

accepted. In this way, time, effort and
money would be saved.
(In Malaysia, it costs only $2,000 U.S. a
year to study at a local university and that
includes living expenses. However, demand
far exceeds supply as far as the rare
commodity of higher education goes.)
Judging from the reasons why foreign
students come to UM, state and university
officials ought to maintain or improve the
university system here if they want foreign
money and Ideas to continue pouring into
the Treasure State.
This university has to have enough
money to attract good instructors, to fund
the library and to support research
projects. Only then will the standard of
education here interest foreign
governments for approval and recognition
of UM as a viable institute of higher
learning, and make the prospect of coming
here for further studies attractive to the
eager student across the seas.
When I was thousands of miles away two
years ago, I was going through a long list
of colleges that offers journalism
instruction and are recognized by the
Malaysian government as being accredited.
Southern states, like Alabama, offer
inexpensive education ($6,000 a year) but
they, excepting Texas (which is expensive
anyhow), don’t have a good reputation with
Malaysian employers. The University of
Missouri, which has excellent journalism
programs and about the same cost as UM,
would not accept some of my transfer
credits.
So I do have good, and no doubt
pragmatic, reasons for coming to Missoula
— I’m really not as braindead as you'd like
to think.

Lo u Jo o n Yee Is a senior In Journalism

by Berke Breathed
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Field of Legal Counsel
candidates narrowed to 12
By Rebecca Manna
Kalmin Reporter

A committee searching for a new University
of Montana legal counsel has narrowed the
field of 60 applicants to 12 candidates and
plans to interview them next month, the com
mittee chairman said Wednesday.
C om m ittee chairm an Jam es Lopach, a
political science professor, said the committee
is notifying the 12 candidates and is waiting
to receive their transcripts and references.
The legal counsel position became vacant
after Mary Beth Kurz resigned last year to
take a similar job at Michigan State Univer
sity. Jim Ranney, a former non-tenured UM
law professor, was appointed to the position
for one year by UM President James Koch.
The $35,000-a-year job requires applicants

to have a law degree from an American Bar
Association-accredited law school, a member
ship in a state bar association and five years
of full-time experience as a practicing attor
ney.
Lopach said the committee received ap
plications from people in Missoula, through
out Montana and nationwide.
He said the committee will meet March 7 to
choose finalists for the position. Finalists will
be invited to UM for campus interviews next
quarter and a final selection will be made by
Koch and Leroy Schramm, the legal counsel
for the Board of Regents.
Ranney, a member of the screening com
mittee, said recently that he’s uncertain of his
plans after the contract expires In July.

NEW S BRIEFS
$20 billion urged
to fight aids
am ong drug
abusers
W A S H IN G T O N (A P ) —
The chairman of a White
House commission recom
mended W ednesday that
federal and local govern
ments spend an additional
$20 billion over the next
d e c a d e to f ig h t A ID S
among drug abusers.
R e tire d
Navy
Adm .
James D. Watkins, head of
the AIDS commission, ac
knowledged that the call
for such massive spending
on d ru g a d d ic ts m ig h t
prove controversial.
But he said testim ony
from 350 witnesses has left
the panel convinced that
the disease is spreading
most rapidly am ong the

nation’s intravenous drug
abusers and their sexual
partners.
Watkins noted that some
health leaders are estimat
ing 10,000 to 20,000 infants
could be infected with the
A ID S v iru s th ree years
from now as a result of
sexual u nion s in vo lvin g
drug addicts.

Suprem e court
overturns FlyntFalwell case
W A S H IN G T O N (A P ) —
The Supreme Court expan
ded significantly the legal
protections for parody and
satire W e d n e s d a y as it
o v e r tu r n e d a $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0
award evangelist Jerry Falwell had won against Hust
ler magazine and publisher
Larry Flynt.
The justices ruled unani

mously that “emotional dis
tre s s ” law suits filed by
public figures targeted by
such spoofs should be as
difficult to win as libel
suits.

South Africa
bans opposition
political activity
JO H A N N ES B U R G , South
Africa (AP ) — The govern
m ent
on
W ednesday
banned political activity by
18 opposition groups, in
cluding the nation's largest
anti-apartheid organization
and its biggest union fed
eration, in the most sweep
ing crackdown in a decade.
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Lecturer to discuss
militarism in America
By Linda Thom pson
for the Kalmin

Professor of industrial engineering and author Seymour
Melman will discuss “The Economic Consequences of Mili
tarism,” today at 8 p.m. in the Montana Theater.
Melman, an expert on the economics of armament and
disarmament, is the fourth lecturer In the President’s Lec
ture Series.
In discussing the title of his talk, Melman said yesterday,
“The long enduring military economy has changed the
United States into a second-class industrial country.”
Melman said he will define what a first-rate industrial
country is, and then contrast those conditions with the
state of the American economy until I970. He said he will
then discuss the transformation of the economy since I970
and the loss of productivity, production competence, re
search capabilities and competitiveness.
All of this has had an effect on the standard of living
level in America, Melman said, and he will talk about what
needs to be done to turn things around.
Melman has written many articles, and In his book,
“Pentagon Capitalism: The Political Economy of War,” pub
lished in I970, he examines the development of the Ameri
can military/industrial complex.
“Melman looks at the relationship between industrial
companies, such as Boeing and Lockheed, and the Pen
tagon,” economics Professor John Photiades, said.
In his second book, "The Permanent War Economy:
American Capitalism in Decline," published in I974, Mel
man explodes the myth that large defense budgets spur
economic growth. He also shows how military spending
creates inflation and he offers a plan to slash military
spending while maintaining national security.
Melman, who received his doctoral degree in economics
from Columbia University, received the Great Teachers
Award in I98I from the Society of Older Graduates of
Columbia.
In I987, Melman addressed the United Nations in a talk
entitled, "Ideology vs. Reality in Conversion from Military to
Civilian Economy."

Anglican Archbishop Des
mond Tutu said the move
would be seen by many
government opponents as
a "declaration of war.”

JOIN THE FUN!
E n te r T h e

T IM

S E T T IM I

Thursday, February 25, 1988
Tim Settimi’s talent
has been called “ ex
plosive” . Tim is a
m ulti-faceted pe r
form er who has
received the NACA
Performer of the Year
Award for four con
secutive years. A
comedian - entertainer
you must not miss.

“BEST BUNS
IN THE BITTERROOT”
Contest
Every Thursday — 7:00 P.M.
$25 - BEST MALE
$25 - BEST FEMALE

Special Drink Prices All Night
Dance to the California Transfer

8:00pm Gold Oak Nightclub
Students *1.00
General Public *2.00
Alcohol and beverages will be available and hors d'oeuvres will be served.

Sheraton M issoula
SHERATON HOTELS INNS A RESORTS WORLDWIDE
200 SOUTH PUTTEE STREET
MISSOULA MONTANA

406/7?va550
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Experts debate
grizzly question
Dood said the parameters
set by the Act are 440 to 660
While agreeing the point of bears in the area and he has
the Federal Endangered Spe data which shows there are
cies Act is to get animals off 549 to 813 grizzlies there.
the endangered list, wildlife
Jo n k e l said he questions
experts debating at the Uni the validity of bear population
versity of Montana had differ studies because grizzlies are
ing opinions whether Montana “too spread out and secre
grizzly bears are ready to be tive,” to study accurately. He
removed from the list.
added that bear population
About 30 people attended fluctuates dramatically.
He said he was not sure
the debate, held in the UM
Liberal A rts R oom 11 and state and federal management
sponsored by the UM Forestry agencies would show the level
of concern for grizzly preser
School Wilderness Institute.
Participants in the forum in vation they do now if the spe
cluded: Cliff Martinka, chief cies were removed from the
scientist of Glacier National list.
“I have more confidence in
Park; Wayne Brewster, Mon
tana supervisor of the U.S. the bears than I do people,”
Fish and Wildlife Service; A r Jonkel said.
Martinka, who said he sup
nold Dood, endangered spe
cies biologist for the Montana po rts re m o v in g the b e ars
Department of Fish, Wildlife, from the list, said the area is
and Parks, and Charles Jo n - at “the point of recovery," but
a consensus on population
kel, a UM research professor.
The debate dealt with griz data must be reached by sci
zlies only in the North C on entists before the process can
tinental Divide area of the begin.
Brewster said the state Fish
state. Th e area encompasses
about 10,000 squ are miles and Wildlife Service is work
and is bordered by Canada ing to c o m p ile data from
and the Lincoln, Choteau and other managem ent agencies
in the hopes of being able to
Poison areas.
Dood said he feels the griz remove the grizzly from the
zly population in the area is list by 1990, but he stressed
la rg e e n o u g h to have the the im portan ce of m aking
bears taken off the list, and sure the bear will remain safe
added “retaining the integrity after it is off the list.
of the Act requires delisting
Th e grizzly "cannot compete
species which are in the posi with 200 million American citi
tion for being delisted."
zens.” Brewster said.
B y J o h n Fire h a m m e r
KaJmln Reporter

Stall Photo by d ra g Van Ttghom

MIKE PETERSEN, 12, (left) and Jason
Oorhaas, 12, spant pail of Wednesday
fishing at Jacob’s Island Park, Just

north of campus. Oorhoas said latsr
that day they caught a foot-long trout
but that It slipped from the line.

Club offers scholarship
By Carol Roberts
Kalmln Reporter

Th e University of Montana Entrepreneurship
Club is offering a $200 scholarship in an at
tempt to improve people’s perceptions of
business students, the club's president said
recently.
Patrick Martin, a senior in accounting, said
the club wanted to make an “altruistic ges
ture” as a business organization to counter
views that business students are only con
cerned with making money.
He said the money for the scholarship
came from annual m em bership fees and
money the club has made on Its business
ventures. The group sold computer discs ear
lier this quarter and solicited credit card ap,plications for Visa, Mastercard and Sears on
a commission basis.
Martin said the club has enough money to
offer one $200 scholarship for next year.
They plan to offer more scholarships for 1990
if they can raise enough money.

The club’s scholarship is part of the finan
cial aid office’s general scholarship program.
Last year, the program gave 174 scholarships
that totaled $134,000.
Th e club gave money to the scholarship
fund along with stipulations for the scholar
ship. Recipients must be full-time juniors or
seniors with a cumulative grade-point average
of at least 3.0. Th e scholarship Is not based
on financial need.
Th e Entrepreneurship Club was formed last
quarter as a business school organization,
but membership is not limited to business
students. Martin said the club's purpose is to
provide students with “first-hand” experience
in business ventures.
The club is also compiling a coupon book
for sale to students next fall. Club members
The financial aid office is accepting applica
tions through March 1 for scholarships for
the 1989 academic year. Th e financial aid of
fice will choose the Entrepreneurship Club's
scholarship recipient as well as the program's
other scholarship winners.

today'
President's Lecture — Columbia University
Professor Seymour Meiman will discuss T h e
Economic Consequences of Militarism’' at 8
p.m. In the Montana Theatre In the Perform
ing Arts and Radio/Television Center.
Recent Advancee In Clinical Medicine — Dr.
Scott Erler will discuss “Liability Crisis Facing

P H O T O S P E C IA L S
With your next roll o ^ ^
color print film brought
in for developing get__

* Double prints or
* 4x6s at no extra cost
* Buy 1 8x10 & get 1
FREE

Health Sciences" at 11 a.m. In ChemistryPharmacy Building Room 109.
Workshop — A workshop on “Interview Prep
aration and Techniques” will be held from 6:
30 to 6 p.m. in Liberal Arts Building Room
337.

BEST LEGS CONTEST
TONIGHT
at the

C lIPC tST C
LOUNGE • 2200 STEPHENS • 543-7500

1Hour Photo Lab

Entertainment
Film Festival — “Home Village” (Furusato), a
contemporary Japanese film, will be shown
at 7 p.m. at the Crystal Theatre, 515 South
Higgins. The film is pert of a weekly series
sponsored by the Mansfield Center, and
there is no admission charge.
Nightclub Series — Comedian Tim Settimi
will perform at 8 tonight in the University
Center Gold Oak Room. Admission is $1 for
students end $2 for non-students.
ASUM Rim — “Amazing Grace and Chuck”
will be shown at 7 and 9 p.m. in the Under
ground Lecture Hall.. Admission is $1 for
students and $2 for non-students. Showcase Production — “Doc F” runs at 8
nightly through Saturday in the Masquer
Theatre. Admission Is $2.50.

This coupon must
accompany your order. Limit
1 coupon per customer.

Southgate Mall • 542-0364 Mon.-Fri. 10-9, Sat. 10-6

Meeting
Sigma XI business meeting — The group will
meet at noon in Science Complex Room 304.

$ 7 5 — 1st place
$ 2 5 — 2nd place
Live m u s ic 'till 3 :3 0 A M

F rid a y & S a tu rd a y n ig h t

Gallery of Visual Arts — Works by the Uni
versity of Wyoming Art Department faculty
are on display through March 10. The gal
lery, in the Social Sciences Building, it open
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesdays through Satur
days.
University Center Gallery — Sculptures end
drawings by Michael Sarich are on display
through Feb. 26. The gallery, on the second
floor of the UC . Is open Mondays through
Fridays from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and weekends
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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SPORTS

Lady Griz hope to win and host tourney
By Dan Morgan
Kalmln Sport* Reporter

By next Monday night the
Lady Griz should know if it
has earned the right to host
this year's M ountain W est
tournament. Montana currently
leads Montana State by two
g a m e s , w ith th re e h o m e
games and an away match
w ith th e L a d y B o b c a t s
remaining.
T h e L a d y G r i z r e c e n t ly
swept a road triad over Boise
State, Idaho State and W eber
S ta te . T h o s e s a m e th re e
teams will be in town Friday,
Saturday and Monday to try
to spoil U M ’s quest to host
the M W AC tournament for the
fifth time in the last six years.
Y e s te rd a y , h e a d c o a c h
Robin Selvig said the team is
looking forward to the week
end, knowing that it has a
chance to bring the tourna
ment back to Dahlberg Arena
on March 11-12. Wins on Fri
day and Saturday would allow
Montana to clinch on Monday
and earn the host role.
Monday's game will be the
last re g u la r s e a s o n h o m e
game for seniors Marti Leibenguth, Dawn Silliker, Kris
Moede and Karyn Ridgeway.
Selvig said he expects there
will be "a little bit of emotion”
involved in the game.
Selvig also said yesterday
that junior guard Cheryl Bran
ded is lost for the rest of the
season. Branded reinjured her
right knee F rid a y a g a in s t
Idaho and underwent surgery
Tuesday. Th e team had initial

ly hoped she would be back
for the post-season, but doc
tors discovered torn ligaments
and d e c la re d h er season
over.
Branded had started 19 of
20 gam e s this season and
averaged 10.6 points and 3.3
rebounds per game. Her 84
assists still lead Ridgeway by
one, her 42 steals lead Lisa
M cLeod by 11 and her 22
blocked shots rank second.
H ow e ve r, with the depth
that U M has, the lo ss of
Branded hasn't been devastati n g , m a i n l y b e c a u s e of
Moede. As the new starter
over the weekend, the senior
scored 26 points and had 11
rebounds and earned Selvig's
praise for her contributions.
. Th e home triad begins at 7:
30 p.m. Friday against Weber
State, a team that the Lady
G riz beat 65-41 in O g d e n ,
U ta h . In that g a m e , L a d y
W ildcat junior center Katie
Weyenberg had a game-high
16 points and nine rebounds.
W eyenberg averages 13.7
points and 7.3 rebounds per
game to lead W S U . Selvig de
scribed her as “a real strong
post player" who is capable
of scoring a lot of points.
W e b e r S ta te h as a 2 -9
league record, but the two
wins came in its last three
games. Selvig predicted that
W eber State will com e into
the game with a “nothing-toiose” attitude, which could
present som e problem s for
Montana.
O n S a tu rd a y at 6 p .m .,

Staff Photo by Qrag Van T igris m

LADY GRIZ DAWN SILLIKER spends a few minutes
Tuesday morning with her two-year-old cousin, Libby
Zlnke, outside of Dahlberg Arena.
B oise State is m uch m ore
likely to present problems for
th e L a d y G r i z . T h e L a d y
Broncos are in third place
with an 8-4 league record.
T h e te a m h a s w o n f o u r
straight games by an average
of nearly 20 points.
Th e Boise State attack is
very balanced, with seven dif

ferent playe rs le ading the
team in scoring its last nine
games. Also, Boise is ranked
with Montana at the top of
several defensive categories.
Forward Ann Jensvold leads
ail B S U scorers with a 15point a verage and had 17
when Montana won 61-52 in
Boise. Th e nine-point margin,

the second-lowest for UM this
season, was indicative of the
contest, Selvig said.
“W e had a real tough game
over there because we didn’t
play well,” he said. Th e Lady
Broncos will try to keep the
s c o re low and s h o u ld be
extra tough, since they are
competing with Montana State
and Eastern Washington for
playoff seeds.
When the Lady G riz played
Idaho State in Pocatello, they
won easily 80-52. Th e same
weekend, however, the Lady
BenGals lost to M S U by just
two. ISU forward Allison Ve
rona, who scored 18 points
and had 14 rebounds against
M o n t a n a , is o n e o f th e
league’s top players.
She leads the M W A C in re
bounding with a 10.3 average
and is among the top five
scorers with a 16.6 average.
Selvig has plenty of respect
for Verona, but said Idaho
State's depth is suspect.
Montana will start all four
seniors, along with McLeod, a
junior. Th e weekend will be
especially significant for Leibenguth, since she is likely to
become the all-time Lady Griz
le a d in g s c o r e r . W ith 23
points, she will pass Doris
Deden Hasquet (1980-4) who
scored 1,248.
Selvig said that he wouldn't
have predicted such results
from Leibe nguth w hen she
first arrived. “ I thought she
would be a good player,” Sel
vig said, “but she has turned
into a great player.”

Nykanen flys to another gold in Olympics
C A LG AR Y (A P ) — Th e Fly
ing Finn had a flying finish,
Debi Thom as and Katarina
Witt had a flying start and the
Soviets failed to win a medal
for the first day Wednesday at
the Winter Olympics.
Already an unprecedented
winner of the 90-and 70-meter
individual events, Matti Nyka
nen became the Gam es’ only
triple gold medalist when Fin
land won the new 90-meter
team ski jumping event.

Fresh Image
Total Hairstyling
~==s===t

T h o m a s , th e U .S . fig u re
skating champion, tuned up
for her duel with Witt, East
G erm any’s defending Olympic
champion, by finishing second
after the compulsory figures.
Witt was within easy striking
distance in third.
“ I was hoping to be first,
but I won two figures so I'm
happy,” Thom as said.
Witt was thrilled to be third.
“I’m in much better position
than I was last year at Cincin

I jNDCW
N
C E E

H aircut—S8
Perm —short hair $24
______ —long hair $29
1318 S. 3rd W — 721-1447
(pood through M a rc h 15)

The Lastest Flames

arm p la yin g
Com ing next week...
John Bayley
--------
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SPECIAL

nati,” she said, referring to
last year's world cham pion
ships.
The U.S. Olympic Com m it
tee, meanwhile, said it wants
to find out what's wrong with
its team. So, it asked George
Steinbrenner to do the same
thing for the Olympic Yankees
that he did for his New York
Yankees: make them win.
S te in b re n n e r will be the
head of a blue-ribbon panel
charged with reviewing the

has 10 medals, all but one
coming in Alpine skiing.
T h e o t h e r S w is s m e d a l
came in the Nordic combined
team where they finished sec
ond to world champion West
Germany.

the Daughter of Soviet p h yxs.

ANDREI
SAKHAROV
now a U.S. citizen.

TATIANA
YANKELEVICH

discusses the future of her father and human rights
in a changing Soviet Union.

W e d .-S a t.

Keg off boor or until
keg is gone!
Tuos.-Sat. ...Also 75c Schnapps

FREE!
8-10

U.S. effort.
W ith f o u r m e d a ls , th e
United States trailed far be
hind the leading Soviets, who
have 22, including eight golds.
East G e rm a n y rem aine d in
second with 17 medals, seven
gold, while Switzerland now

75c Kamlkaxas
147 W . B ro a d w a y

"US-SOVIET RELATIONS
ANDGLASN0ST"
Underground Lecture Hell
Wednesday, March 2, 1988
7jOO pm
Students S1.00
General S2.00
ticket* available at the door
or at the UC ticket office
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Reagan says
hostages are
not forgotten
W A S H IN G TO N (A P ) — President
Reagan said Wednesday night "we’ve
never let up and we never will” In
efforts to win freedom for American
hostages in Lebanon, and said if Re
publican presidential contender Pat
Robertson knew anything of their
whereabouts, It was “very strange”
that “he kept it to himself.”
At a nationally televised news con
ference, Reagan also said he had
“every confidence” in the personal
integrity of embattled Attorney Gen
eral Edwin Meese III. But he said he
could not comment on reports of the
investigation of Meese’s role in a
proposed Middle East oil pipeline.
The president confirmed anew that
Vice President G eorge Bush ex
pressed reservations during the IranContra affair. But he refused to say
precisely what Bush had told him.
It was Reagan’s first news confer
ence in four months, and he passed
up several invitations to criticize Is
raeli action against Arab protesters
on the occupied West Bank and
Gaza Strip.
“ W e d o n ’t s u ppo rt that sort of
thing,” was as strong a statement as
the president would make, but he
added quickly that there was evi
dence that the riots that provoked an
Israeli military crackdown were not
“spontaneous.”
Asked about Republican presiden
tial contender Robertson’s claim that
his Christian Broadcasting Network
had once known the location of
some of the hostages and the ad
ministration may have missed a
chance for a rescue, the president
said:

Tan For Spring Break!
Special— 10 sessions— S24.95

“ Hot new lamps”

Lu Burton’s Tanning
ft Hairstyling Salon
2203 S. Ilggins—728-6060

DAVE WOJCIECHOWSKI, a sophomore In honors,
took advantage of the mild weather and clear
skies Wednesday to show Nicole Gates a view of

the Missoula valley from above. Wojclechowskl
borrowed Gates for the trip from her babysitter, a
friend hla.
_________________________

Melcher to hold wilderness hearings
H ELEN A (AP) — After months of
pressure from other members of the
Montana congressional delegation,
Sen. John Melcher on Wednesday
announced plans to conduct hear
ings next month before the Senate
Energy and Natural Resources C om 
mittee on a Montana Wilderness Bill.
Melcher said he and Sen. Max
Baucus and Rep. Pat Williams, also
Democrats, Intend to meld the rec
ommendations surfacing during the
hearings in Washington, D.C., into a
single bill that can be considered
and passed by the middle of June.
Both Baucus and Williams have

submitted separate wilderness bills,
differing in some areas but agreeing
on wilderness designation for some
1.3 million acres.
“I believe it is time to get on with
the process of passing a Montana
wilderness bill,” Melcher said in a
statement. He added that Williams
and Baucus agreed to his call for
hearings during the week of March

21.
Melcher said it has become clear
that about 1.3 million acres of new
wilderness “is near the mark accept
able to most Montanans.”

The senior member of the delega
tion said there are several additions
in both the Baucus and Williams bills
he finds acceptable and hopes to
concentrate only on areas where
there is disagreement.
Melcher said he would seek to re
solve differences Involving wilderness
set-aside in the Gallatin Range and
along the Rocky Mountain Front.
Approximately 30 of 48 areas are
the same in all bills, he said.
M elcher said public com m ents
w ould be sought, particularly in
areas of differences.

The 1988 ASUM Performing Arts Series Proudly Presents

THE ACTING COMPANY
MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING
The Acting Company is
America's onlypermanent, pro
fessionalrepertory theatre tour
ing nationwide. When in
Missoula the Company will
perform WilliamShakespeare’s
"Much Ado About Nothing”.
The Company is under the
direction of its co-founder, Pro
ducing Artistic Director John
Houseman.

February 29,1988 8:00 pm University Theatre
For Ticket Information Call 243-4999
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Tra ve l

New Low
'Air Fares

ROUND TRIP FROM M ISSOULA
★ MANY OTHER DESTINATIONS ★

A lb u rq u e r q u e ........... 8218 F a rg o ............................ 8228

A u stin..........................$238 H arford........................ $238
Baltim ore................... $238 Houston...............
$238
Bu ffalo........................ $238 Indianapolis...............$198
C e d a r R apids........... $248 Ja ck so n ville ............... $238
C h ic a g o ......................$188 K ansas C ity ...............$204
C olorado S p rin g s ...$218 M ia m i........................... $238
D e n v e r....................... .$198 O aklan d....................... $238
Des M o in e s ..............$248 O rla n d o ....................... $238
E l P a s o ....................... $238 T u c s o n .........................$238
Restrictions may apply. Many other destinations
100,000 Free Flight Insurance

728-7880 129 N. Higgins 1-800-344-0019
Monday-Friday 8-6 Saturday 9-1
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PERSONALS

HELP WANTED

( . 7$ par five word line. Ada must be pre
paid 2 daya prior by 4 p.m. Loat and
Found ada are free. Phone 6541
1-113
Cut M T litter problem In half. Vote yea for
a Montana Can and Bottle BUI. Cam p ut
election March 2 & 3 In UC . T o learn
more or help call 243-2907.
66-4
Loving profeealonal couple wtahea to adopt
baby and provide with beat of everything.
Call Barbara collect (208)765-3187. daya
a n d ( 2 0 6 ) 7 7 2 - 7 6 3 6 , a v e a . 6 7 -1
Studenta for Greety/Frltz: Tuesday. March
1aL, 7 p.m In the U C Montana Rooms.
E v e ry o n e
w e lc o m e .
6 6 -4
Co-ed Bicycle To urs— C olorado Rockies
1986. Whitewater rafting, leaping, van
support. College Cycle Tours (313)3571370,__________ 65-24_____________________

TYPING

Mountain Lodge needs 80 workers. Pleas
a n t honest employer. Swim, hike, work
at historic St. Gam e Lodge. Box 74 R t
63, Custer, South Dakota 57730,
55-23

Professional edl6ng/wp. All kinds. Thesis
spadallst. Lynn. 549-8074. References.

Summer Employment Opportunities in Yel
lowstone National Park. Recruiters on
campus Feb. 29 tor Interviews and gen
eral Information. Contact the office of
Career Services. Room 148 In the Lodge.
T.W . Recreational Services. Inc. An equal
o p p o rtu n ity
e m p lo y e r.
6 7 -2

A C C U R A T E F A S T Verna Brown. 543-3782.
65-12

S UM M ER IN G LAC IER . Employment oppor
tunities available for college students In
Glacier National Park. June through midSeptember. Privately owned restaurant
and campstore. Eddies Inc. Apgar Villa
ge, P.O. Box 88. W. Glacier. M T 59936.
________ 66-4_______
W o rk S tu d y
$ 4 ,6 0 / h r .

M ath tu to rs . A ll
C a ll 2 4 3 -5 0 3 2 .

levels.
64-4

College Republicans are meeting in Mon
tana Rooms Thursday, Feb. 25. 7 p.m.
Interested m e m b e rs welcome.________66-2

Typist: Transcribe taped Interviews w/cult
members. Work study only. $4.25/hr.
243-2982/5261.___________ 63-6

For efficiency, for experience and for ex
cellence vote Chris Johnson for ASU M
B u s in e s s
M a n a g e r ._________6 7 -1

White House Nannies Washington, D.C.,
seeks Individuals to provide excellent
child care In exchange for room, board
and good salary. We screen D.C. families
IN P E R S O N to ensure happy, secure
w orking enviro n m en t. Tran s p o rta tio n
provided. Reference required. Call Nata
lie 549-8028 for careful assistance. 67-1

UM College Democrats meeting Thursday.
Feb. 25, 6:30 p.m., U C Montana Rooms.
E v e ry o n e
w e lc o m e l
6 6 -2
YOI Meet ua this Saturday. 6 p.m., at the
MAKE S TR E SS W ORK FOR YOU I SH S
Wed. 2-3 or 3:30-4:30. Call 243-2122.
54-21
_____________________________
Unplanned pregnancy? Decisions to make?
Birthright. Free pregnancy teat. ConUdentla l
5 4 9 -0 4 0 6 ._____________ 4 4 -7 2
HEY TH ERE A R N IE thanks for the tip on
where the girls are Amle. Here's one for
you. If you want to see the B E S T BUN S
In the Bitterroot go to Montana's in the
Sheraton every Thursday. Ya never know
Arnie, ya might get LU C K Y and win ya
$25 or a weekend In Spokane. Slnnly
yo urs.
Y a rn .
6 7 -1

ASUM
Programming

Limo driver 6 handy man for part time
spring 4 /or summer work bring ree. to
4050
Hwy
10 W e s t .
6 5 -3

Manuscripts, resumes, thesis, etc. Fast, ac
curate. Call Anytim e 549-6514.
42-34
For professional, accurate typing and word
processing: Carol Junkert 549-1051. 64-5
Word Processing with editing
$1.50 per page
Typ in g, bookkeeping, taxes. Excellent
service.
Call Ellen or Paul 726-4628.
61-19
S H AM R O C K S E C R E TA R IA L S ER V IC ES
Let our fingers do your typing
251-3828 or 251-3904.
65-51
R E LIA B L E W ORD P R O C E S S IN G : Theses,
papers. Free plck-up/dellvery. Sharon
728-6784.
67-3
Fast, accurate typing/wp w/edltlng. Twenty
years experience. Downtown location.
LM L Services. 415 N. Higgins. 721-3000.
67-1
W ord Processing, typing, quality work.
Gwen-542-2860.
67-9

1988 ASUMELECTIONS

Presidential Debate

MOTORCYCLES

SERVICES
ARRIVING DAILY
N EW SPRING A T H L E TIC W EAR
OP EN S A TU R D A Y S . U C B O O K S TO R E .
67-1

1979 Yamaha 750 Special, dark blue, low
miles, one owner, make offer. Leave
message at 625-3155 eves.
62-15

ROOMMATES
NEEDED

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Skit and bindings K2 710 FO
207 cm. Used five timet. Look 77 bind
ings. $80. Also Peugeot 10 speed bike.
Make offer. 721-8713 after 5 p.m.
68-4

Male, nice 2bdrm split levdl apt. $125 In
c lu d e s u t ilit ie s . 7 ,2 8 -4 3 1 8 . 6 6 -4

For Sale: One-way plane ticket Minneapolis
or Detroit. $99. Use 3/18/88 or 3/20/88.
C a l l_________________2 7 3 - 2 0 2 2 .
6 7 -2
A R T SUPPLIES: NEW JA P A N E S E PAPERS.
Hosho professional, Kuzuklshl, IYO glaz
ed
OP EN S A TU R D A Y S. U C B O O K S TO R E
67-1

FOR RENT

COMPUTERS
W ORD P E R F E C T FO R IBM $125
3Vi or 5 % IN S TO C K
U C C O M P U TE R S in the B O O K S TO R E .
________ 67-1_________________________________
Apple 2E, 2-Dual Floppy drives. 1-20 MB
Hard Disk, 2-Okidata prnters, 1 numeric
key pad, software and manuals. $2,000
or best offer. Phone 961-2395 days. 64-6

$180/mo. Close to campus. 549-1109 or
243-2426.
65-4______________________
Serveral apts. at 440 Daly Ave. will be
available for rent for Spring Quarter. The
apts. range from efficiency to one bed
room apts. Call 728-3532 for more Infor
mation.
67-2

LOST OR FOUND
FO U N D: Shannon Everett's ID and drivers
license. Claim at the Kaimln office. 67-2
FO U N D: Set of keys in LA building. Claim
in
LA
101.
68-2

DOMINO’S PIZZA DELIVERS8

U n iv e r s it y C e n te r M a l l
T h u r s d a y , F e b r u a r y 25
Noon

A S U M President/Vice President
candidates will debate each other
today at noon in the UC M all. Stop
by and listen to what the candidates
have to say about the issues facing
U M students.

o \ iii

Southgate

721-744 5

Mall

Rocking Horse

Th u rs d a y Special
(Thursday Only)

nightclub

Tropical Thursday
75c Dr a f t 8
$ 1. 5 0 Sun t an a & S u n b u r n 8
$ 1 . 7 5 P i n e ap p ie B o m b s
$ 1. 75 M a i Tais
H A N D M A D E F IL M S Presents

Gr*at ontortainmont with the King off Cuervo

&

Tuesday, March 1
8:00pm
*1°° UM Students
*2°° General Public
UNDERGROUND LECTURE HALL

$6.00
{No Coupon Necessary)

721-7610
543-8222

The final International Film
From England!

V

12” Pepperoni Pizza With
Extra Cheese For Only

the ROCKETS

W in a t r o p i c a l v a c a t i o n f o r t w o !
j

Get a f r t t raffle ticket when you wear a
Rocking Horse Tropical Thursday Shirt!

Offer expires or subject to change
No other coupons or offers apply.
Limited delivery area
Drivers carry only $10.00.
C 1908 Oofimos Piz ia Inc

8
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MontPIRG bottle bill placed on November ballot
. 1

B y R ebe cca M a nna
Kaimln Reporter

Whether Montanans are “for litter
or for cleaning up the state” Is the
gist of a bottle bill initiative recently
placed on the state’s November bal
lot, the MontPIRG director said Wed
nesday.
University of Montana students will
vote on a similar bottle referendum
during next week's ASUM general
election.
Th e state and campus referendums, sponsored by MontPIRG, a
consumer advocacy group, call for a
five-cent refundable deposit on bev
erage bottles and cans, which, ac
cording to director Brad M artin,

-M- -
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could reduce litter throughout Mon
tana.
MontPIRG had been collecting the
20,000 signatures required to place
an initiative on the state ballot since
last fall. After meeting the petition
requirement, the group submitted the
initiative on Tuesday.
Although passing the referendum
at UM wouldn’t change stat^ law, it
would allow students to show their
support for the bill, Martin said.
Large student support could serve
as an “advisory vote,” for voters
throughout the state, he said.
He added that a similar initiative
made the state ballot in 1980. The
proposal was supported mostly by
" fic h a rm a n
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“W e’re ngoing
to win Itit t hthis
time,”
he said. “Folks realize that it is a
common-sense bill.”
Historically, Martin explained, simi
lar bottle bills that have failed on the
first attempt In other states have
passed on a second attempt, after
citizens became aware of the bene
fits of a refundable deposit.

who wanted to clean up the state”
and who had a lobbying budget of
about $10,000, he said.
T h e initiative was defeated by
about a 2-to-1 margin after oppo
nents launched a $500,000 cam 
paign, mostly funded by out-of-state
groups, Martin said.
The bill again became the subject
of controversy last November, when
a M issoula beverage distributor
threatened to lobby the Board of Re
gents to revoke MontPIRG’s funding
methods because of the groups’ ef
forts to introduce the bottle bill, he
said.
But Martin said he expects the ini
tiative to pass easily in November.

“Voters realize the second time
around that the bill penalizes the litterer, not the consumer," he said.
The bill’s refundable deposit also
would benefit the state by creating a
beverage container recycling industry
and encouraging fund-raising groups
to pick up containers along high
ways, Martin said.

UM law team places third in national competition
B y C a ro l Roberts
Kaimln Reporter

University of Montana law students
N an cy Ivarlnen and T e r r y W olfe
placed third out of 15 teams in a na
tional negotiating competition spon
sored by the American Bar Associa
tion earlier this month.
The results of the Feb. 6 competi
tion were announced Tuesday.
Ivarinen said she and Wolfe missed
second place by only 2/100 of a
point and first by 5/10 of a point on

a*seven-point scale.
Ivarinen and Wolfe, both third year
law students, were the first UM stu
dents to make it to the national com
petition. They won a regional com
petition last November at the Univer
sity of Puget S o u n d in Ta co m a ,
Wash., which qualified them to repre
sent the Northwest at the nationals in
PhiladelDhia.
Th e bar association started the
yearly competition four years ago.

competi
&The
j| mtheme of
| this year’s
’-----------------tion was contract and employment is
sues. In mock negotiations, Ivarinen
and Wolfe represented a group of
pathologists and settled an independ
ent workers’ contract with a team of
students representing a hospital.
Ivarinen said they were judged on
their ability to serve their clients in
terests, their negotiating skills, their
team relationship and their relation
ship with the other team.
She said the contract they negotiat-

by
selling
higher education to help ex im provem ents
isting industries, Judge said, bonds that would be repaid
C o n tin u e d fro m p a g e 1.
but the state also must raise with future coal-tax money, he
million to $45.3 million during money to “attract new indus said.
Montana voters established
his years in office.
trie s , b u ild ro a d s , b u ild
He said that if he’s elected bridges and streets, and put the coal-tax trust fund in 1975
to provide future generations
in November, he’ll resume his people back to work.”
com m itm ent to funding of
The state could raise $200 with money when coal sup
higher education, even though million immediately for such plies are exhausted. About
the economy is substantially
w orse than it was In the
1970s.
“I will not let the university
“H o m e o f th e W h ite S a u ce P izza'
system suffer for lack of reve
nue,” he said.
M ontana m ust invest in

Judge

MONACO’S

Delivery Special

Order any large pizza
delivered and receive

$28 million is put into the
trust fund each year, and
Judge said the fund will reach
$400 million by July 1989.
After the fund reaches a
$400 million “cap,” he said,
coal-tax m oney should be
oledged to secure the bonds
that would pay for economic

(w hile supply lasts)

JHURSDA
$.50 OFF

Nashua®
Double Sided.
Double Density.
Soil-sectored .
.villi Hub Ring

improvements.
Th e plan has drawn criti
cism from opponents who say
taking m oney the coal-tax
trust fund would set a dan
gerous precedent, but Judge
said the state ne eds the
money now.

Silver Sunset Tanning
2100 Stephens South Center 728-6460

STUDENT TANNING SPECIAL
10 Tanning Sessions—$25
with this ad plus student I.D.

2 Liters Coke Free!
R esta u ra n t H ours
M-F 11am -10pm
Sat 4 3 0 p m-lOp m

ed included th£>
the rrate
oft ,h“
the nft
patholo
a ia n
gists’ services, the hours they would
spend in the hospital and their super
visory power over hospital employees
in their lab.
Their scores were totalled from two
rounds of competition.
Ivarinen and Wolfe competed to
gether last year in the regional com
petition. Ivarinen said they decided to
compete together again this year be
cause they make a good, “well-roun
ded” team.
______

Active wear*Swimsuits*Gifts
Coupon expires March 14, 1988

Mtory Hevrs: 4:30 m l -11 m l
(IMM Mvsry ars-ak $• srisr)

5V4”
Computer
Diskettes

MPORT

Everyday
low
price

69

UP

<t each

University o f Montana, Missoula

C o m p u te rs

AD VAN CED TECH NO LOG Y FOR TOOAY’S ED UCATION
Uniwaty Center UN Culp s
M-F 800aiD-5 30pa
Set 11:00— 1:00—
2434921

501 Blues Night

Blue Drinks for $1.00
8 p.m.-IO p.m.
Also Mens' Night all night long
-

1
M ON TAN A
MZNZNG CO.
Steak House £ Lounge

1210 W. Broadway

FREE NACHO BAR 7-11 p.m.
Get your ticket with your first drink and

----- WIN A MINING CO. SHIRT-------1
(M ust be p resen t to w in)

FREE DRAWING
10p.m.
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